Presidents Day

ACROSS
6 The current U.S. president.
7 Americans __________ to choose a president.
9 Abraham Lincoln was nicknamed "__________ Abe."
10 The number of states in the United States.
11 George Washington was nicknamed "the __________ of His Country."
12 The sixteenth U.S. president.
13 Another word for freedom.
14 If something happens to the president, this person becomes president.
15 One's day of birth.

DOWN
1 A record of the past.
2 The president's desk is in the __________ office.
3 The president lives here.
4 The first U.S. president.
5 Presidents Day is celebrated on the third __________ of February.
8 The highest government office in the United States.

Word Bank:
birthday, Father, fifty, history, Honest, liberty, Lincoln, Monday, Obama, oval, president, vice-president, vote, Washington, White House